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James J. Cervlnka. Arrow's
chairman and CEO. worked
lor 8 gse r manufacturer in
high schooland served in the
U.S. Navy In World War II.
80th eXIIBrlencas wer!! vital
to starting Arr,aw.

, '

Joseph IL Hazelton

Be ide master'; degree,

James J. Cervinka and Frank E. Piel ticker mu I've knOWIJ

the future when they named their new busines Arrow Gear Co.
in 1'947. They tarted Qui to maaufaeture gear for hand tools
and machine tool" but their bu ine has taken off' ince then.

"Arrow" ugge ( flight, peed and weaponry. lbday, Arrow
Gear of Downers Grove, IlL. i a leading manufacturer of gears
for aerospace. The company pecializes in aigh-tech, high-qual-
ity spiral bevel gears, and j,1 - products fly in commercial air-
craft. military aircraft, helicopters, rockets and cruise missiles.
About 70 percent of Arrow's ale are to nero pace customers.

Arrow's other gears transmit power in ground applications-
in robotic. printing pre se and off-road! equiprnem, as exam-
ple ..But, even on the ground, orne Arrow gears are 11 ed for
"f1ying"-like the ones they made for an Indy race car.

Anew's course, though, taned with a teenager and a sum-
mel job ..Cervioka has had gears in his blood since high school.
when he worked for Chicago gear manufacturer D.O. Jame
Corp. "I'm. a hand -01'11 mechanic," he ays,

Cervinka 31 0 nrdied engineering in college, but his educa-
lion wa first used in . ervice 1.0 hi
country, During World War Il, he
served as an engineering officer in the
Pacific Ocean. aboard the heavy cruis-
er U.'.s. Bremerton.

After the war, Cerv.inka. went home
to River ide, IL, just west of Chicago.
He wasthinking about getting a mas-
ter's degree, but he had to wait before
he could gel. back into college. So the
engineer took a job with American
Gear in learing, IL. just. outside
Chicago.

Cervinka expected to be with
American about "ix months, just 'til it
wa time '10 go ba k to college. On the
job. he met fellow engineer Pielsticker,
who wa involved in calculation for
piraJ be el gears for American.

Start yOUJ OWn busine s. "My father
Joseph Arvin JOined Arrow In

1972 as manufacturing man-
ager. Four promotions lIi1er,
he beclmu Arrow's, president
in 1981. After 311year$,his and 'they had complementing talents: Arrow then faced the problem of new businesses-finding
Iprofusione1 enthusiasm Pielsticker wa good at business customers.
,remains: "Ill's eJlcltLng to me
to work WIth gears." - adminitratio.n and gear calculations, "We knew where they were," Cervinka says candidly, "they
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Cervinka was lhlnIting about some-
thing his father encouraged him to do:

'had a business before The Depression."
He and Piclsncker got along well,

now Gear ICO.
Establisbed: 1941
No. ollEmployees: 115
Size of Factory: Mare than 145.000sq. feet
Industries Served: Aerospacal,IRoliotics.IPrinting. Off-Road Equipment
Major Pr'Dducts: Spiral bevel ga8n. Straight bevel gears. Spur gNn,
Helical gear:s, Gear drivel
Quality Registrations: A_NSI·RAB QMS. A591 00. IIS09OO1·2000.lnd
NAil CAP
Industry Affiliations: AGMA. .ASM International, ASME International
Website: WWW.Bl1owgllar.com

Arr'Dw Gaar Co. occupies more tha.n145"OOO qUlr,a faet iin Dawn rs
'Grove. 8' weslam suburb of Chicago, IL
Cervink.a al maintaining machinery and manufacturing gear. If
they 0 mbincd their talent , they could even run a bu. iness-so
Ihey did.

And they decided that busines would manufacture spiral
bevel gears. Cervinka explain that tho e gears were highly
technicaland. "We wanted to get paid for our brain work."

To equip Arrow, Cervinka and Pielstieker used a valuable
currency=Cervinka's veteranstatus,

During World War Il.the .S. gevernmcnt ased a lot of man-
ufactllrillg machinery. Afterward, it no longer needed the
machine ,soit taned to sell them.

Cervinka's veteran tam meant great advantages: veteran
were treatedas first inline forthe machines. which Ihey could
buy at very low prices, withju ta down payment They had five
years (0 pay the balance, but they aJ 0 could each receive a m·
year loan of 25,000..

Thus, rrow acquired several Gleason Works machine and
opened shop ina small indu trial building in Worth, just, outh-
west of Chicago.

http://www.p'owertrIlIJsm.iss.iolJ.com.
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Spiral Bevel Contact Patterns-Right the first Time
What's the key piece of Arrow's highly accurate, closed-locp sys·

tem for making spiral bevel gears?
"All the software," gear engineer Tom Mifflin says. R.AII that soft·

ware is what makes everything work."
Mifflin should know; he manufactures spiral bevel gear teeth

using the system, which can create aerospace-quality spiral bevel
gears with contact patterns that are right the first time.

A.31·year employee, Mifflin is in charge of gear-tooth manufac-
turing and contact pattern design for Arrow.

The system itself consists of two Gleason Corp. machines, 6'

Phoenix® gear cutter and a Phoenix gear grinder, and a Zeiss/Hofler
coordinate measuring system. These blue and gray machines are
scattered throughout the factory, sitting among green gear genera-
tors and gear checkers,

Also, the system uses Gleason's CAGE,HOO finite 'element analy-
sis [FEAt and G-AGEinspection analysis software.

The software brings the scattered machines together off the fac-
tory's cement floor, to computer screens in Mifflin's carpeted office.

Arrow bought the system's pieces over about 10 years. The last
piece, the FEAsoftware, was bought in 2001. Before then, the system
had been operational for years, using loaded tooth contact analysis
(TCA)software to design contact patterns.

Even without the FEA software,though, Arrow twice manufac-
tured spiral bevel gears with first-time, right-on contact patterns for a
iet engine project in the late 1990s.

The project started in 1998. Arrow had to manufacture two spiral
bevel gear sets for the commercial aircraft jet engine, One set was for
the tower shaft, the other for the accessory gearbox.

"The bevel gears manufactured by Arrow Gear performed excel-
lently," Roger Levine says. "The contact pattern was excellent, right
where it was supposed to be:

During the project, Levine was II staff engineer on mechanical
systems at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft in East Hartford, CT. He was also
leader of the team for the project's tower shaft and main gearbox and
was mainly involved in designing the spiral bevel gea.rs.

levine says the contact pattern was "right on the money with the
first set of gears.R He adds that getting the pattern right the first time
isn't a normal thing in his experience. levine has helped design and
build five spiral bevel gear sets tor aircraft jet engine projects during
his 30-year career.

Arrow also manufactured the spiral bevel g.earsfor the accssso-
ry gearbox. That gearbox was being provided by Sundstrand Corp.

Mike Blewett, then a
Sundstrand design engi·
neer, was on the team th at
designed the accessory
gearbox.

"We found that the pat-
terns were pretty much
,exactlvwhere Arrow predict-
ed they would be,R he says.
'We never had to adjustthe
contact pattern ever since
the first unit was shipped: 0

From his office computers. gear engineer Tom
Mifflin manufactures spiral bevel gear teeth
using Arrow's clesed-toco system for menu-
facturing spiral bevel gears. Mifflin S8es the
software as the key to the system: °AII that
sottwara is what makes everything work.'
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just weren't going to put their 'eggs in OUI basket"
At thatpoint, Cervinka went looking for a gear order-at

D.O. James. The company remembered him and was willing to
take a chance on his new business.

Anow started making spiral bevel gears for D.O. James'
speed reducers. Cervinka recalls he and Pielsticker could pro-
vide their gears on-time and at a reasonable price-and they
were better 'than what D.O . James had been getting.

The company stayed with Arrow for more than nine years.
And Cervinka admits its gear orders :really helped Arrow during
its first years, giving it time to grow-"When you start, any-
thing is bles ed."

Today, Arrow occupies a building with more than 145,000
square feet" in Downers Grove, 'one of Chicago's western sub-
urbs. A medium-sized gear manufacturer. Arrow employs 175
people; is equipped to design,. manufacture, heat treat and
inspect gears and to manufacture gearboxes: and has more than
5<X) 'customers.

At 56 years. old, Arrow remains a CervinkalPielsticker busi-
ness, Pielsticker died in 1981, but Cervinka, now 83, continues
as Arrow's CEO and chairman. of it board of directors.

Pielsticker' sons, James and Frank L, work at Arrow as
executive vice president and material director, re pectively,
Likewise, Cervinka has two ons, Mike and John, at Arrow.
Mike is director of facilitiesand human resources, and John is
assigned 10 special projects,

Arrow's president, however, is Joseph Arvin. Nearly 6 feet 3
inches taU, Arvin has the friendly re erve of a country gentle-
man. Rai ed in Indianapolis, IN, the industrial engineer has
been with Arrow since [972 andltas been its pre ident since
1987. He till retains the barest trace of a Southern accenr=-
"You get that in Indianapolis," he says. "It waa lot worse
before I came up here."

Today, Arrow is home t.o a highly accurate closed-loop sys-
ternfor manufacturing spiral bevel gears. The system call create
aerospace-quality spiral bevel gears with 'contact patterns that
are right the first time, aving development time for Arrow and
its customers.

Also, the system has, been on a streak, It's manufactured a
spiral bevel gear set for five different projects: four aerospace
and one automotive racing-the Indy car. lin these consecutive
projects, each ofArrow's gear sets had !he right contact pattern
the first time.

"That's what we're striving for," Cervinka say .0
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GROUND GEARS - Ten or Ten Thousand
For small to medium quantities 01spurs or helicals that. have to
meet close-toleranee AG'MA or DIN specs, our Reishauer grinders
and:M&M gear analysis systems are the perfect combination.

For Long runs, we offer the' unique Liebherr CBN grinding:
process with!ull SPC quality control and documentation. .
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invite you to ioin the growing list 01 INSCO customers Who rely on
us for consistent quality, reasonable costs, and reliable delivery.
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